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special autumN prices - ask now for further details!

Vink Calving 
aids

Downer 
Cow Hoist

Ritchey Downer 
Cow Lifting Net

autumN calviNg promotioN
                

For	the	treatment	of	hypocalcaemia	
complicated	by	a	deficiency	of	

magnesium,	in	cattle	and	sheep.

Buy 4 x 150g 
get 1 Free

Buy 10 syRiNges
get 2 syriNges

Free

No.5 ReD ToP CaLCiuM BoLus FResHsTaRT CaLF aNTiBoDies
a syringe Providing

 antibodies for Calves

special price
when you buy min of 

2 x 12 pack boxes
ask for details

zermex 2% LA sheep injection
 only injectable with   
 persistent activity

Scab Mites - up to 60 days
Worms - up to 111 days

 management Flexibility
Return Sheep to the same  

 pasture.






 Unique active ingredient
A different class.
A different Moleculare  

 Structure

 environmental impact
Kind to dung beetles.
Less Frequent Dosing.

 First choice ml to delay  
 resistance

Lower Selection Pressure.











ASK youR ShoP oR ReP 
FoR MoRe inFoRMAtion

A long acting oral bolus         
containing calcium, magnesium 

phosphate and vitamin D3

special oFFer
Buy 2 x 12 boxes & 

sAVe £10.00 per box 
plus Free GUn

tUppinG time
optigain is a high            
energy vitamin, multi 
trace element liquid      
supplement for sheep with 
chelated trace elements 
and added energy to       
enhance the effectiveness 
of reproductive functions 
in sheep and maximise vi-
ability, resistance, health 
and growth in young 
animals.

Mineral Bucket 
Specialist             
formulation to 
optimise fertility 
in ewes and tups
Feed from 4 weeks 
before and 6 weeks 
after the tups are 
introduced
Contains omega 3 
fatty acids to help 
support fertility in 
ewes and tups

Very high energy den-
sity and quality protein       
specialist sheep feed. 
use from tupping to    
lambing.
Quality protein sources 
are used to produce milky 
ewes 
Contains high Vit e and 
selenium,including
selenium yeast for easier 

lambing and thrifty 

lambs.

pre-tupping Feed Bucket



£15.80
was £21.00

£18.00
£13.50 each

£3.40 any 2

Midge Davidson, a member of our staff in the Ayrshire branch has achieved 
the GOLD STANDARD as a qualified animal medicines advisor. This is quite 

an achievement and is just reward for Midge’s hard work towards it.
We are sure that all of Midge’s customers appreciate the quality and sound 

advice they receive from her, which is now endorsed by her gaining this 
award.

 goLD FoR MiDge
CoNgRaTuLaTioNs to Midge Davidson

Midge	said	“I	am	pleased	to	have	achieved	my	gold	award	as	I	
enjoy	studying	and	increasing	my	knowledge”.

Prices	advertised	are	exclusive	of	VAT	and	are	valid	until	30/09/15	or	while	stocks	last.
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SERVICE	NUMBERS	
Ayrshire:			01292	262576					Carlisle:				01228	527058					All	Other	Areas:			01786	474481

ouT oF HouRs use THe NuMBeRs aBoVe & youR CaLL wiLL auToMaTiCaLLy Be RouTeD To THe      
eNgiNeeR oN CaLL

FaiRy 86 PaCks
DisHwasHiNg TaBsFaiRy LiQuiD

5 LiTRe

was £14.50
£15.50 £12.50

was £21.00was £22.15
£10.00

was £12.80
£11.00

BoLD 85 wasH suRF TRoPiCaL
90 wasH

FoRage aNaLysis?

soiL aNaLysis?

sToCk HeaLTH   
 PLaNs?**

CaLF sCouR kiTs?

•

•

•

•

**For	over	a	decade	McCaskie									
Agriculture	has	been	at	the	forefront	
of	providing	concise	detailed	health	
plans	to	our	customers.	Through	
regular	contact	with	SFQC	we	strive	
to	ensure	our	health	plans	meet	the	
current	required	standards	for	both	
QMS	and	The	Red	Tractor	Dairy	
Farm	Assurance	Schemes.	The	
McCaskie	Health	Plan	is	completed	
by	the	customer	in	conjunction	with	
one	of	our	fully	trained	and	qualified	
Animal	Health	Advisors.

FeeD BiNs

FeeD RiNgs

LiVesToCk eQuiPMeNT

FeeD TRougHs

iae eLeCTRoNiC LaMB 
weigHeR FRoM £635.00

iae eLeCTRoNiC sHeeP 
weigHeR FRoM £670.00

https://www.facebook.com/mccaskieltd	
FOLLOW	US	ON	FACEBOOK

https://twitter.com/McCaskieLtd	
AND	ON	TWITTERSEE	OUR	BRAND

NEW	WEBSITE:	
WWW.MCCASKIE.CO.UK

sPeCiaL PRiCes

ask FoR FuRTHeR DeTaiLs

DiD you kNow THaT we oFFeR THe FoLLowiNg seRViCes.......

sPeCiaLs oN 
Mag Bucket and Pre-Calver

ask youR ReP
oR

LoCaL sToRe 
FoR 

FuRTHeR DeTaiLs


